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This )auttcrfiy is quite new to Canada, neyer hiaviug bcii taken hore bofore
to our knowlcdge. It, is found in Ohio and in some other parts o? the U-nited

A short titile ago I forwarded to W. H. Edwards, Esq., of Coalburgh, Wrest
Virginia, several speCirnens of Lycoena, which I was in do-abt about, for
determination. Sorno were taken by mys3cif about London, others had bcu
received froii J. Pettit, Esqq., of Grimsby. In a recent letter Mr. Edward.
iiiforimn ne that the box was broken iii transit and the specimens ahnost
deminoshcd, but lie observed among the fragments wings of Lycoena violacea

Edadolie of whielh belongs to a female.. This species resembles " lucia"
iii appearance ; the points of difference between them arc detailed at Iergtu by
Mr. Edwards in the Proccedirigs of the Entomological Society of Philadelphia,
vol. vi., p. 201 to 204. 1 incline to think that the specimens sent Mr. Edward-s,
ivhich lie bias determainedl to be i'io1acea, were from Mr. Pettit's collection, but
ieannot sa.y positivcly. These additions, with the new species referred to in the
Jat inumber, hy E. E. TBec.d, Fi. brin- up our list of (lanadian buitte.rfiies to

!->dlcnpeas satlliia.-One(, of or London Entomio]ogists, .31. M.lentoil,
Esq., lias bec» so, fortunate as to secure two specimiens of the larva of this v~ery
rare inseot this season. They wvere takuuî nearly fuil gron on the Virginia
creepor (Ampelopsis quinquefolia), they were of the dark varicty, about three
luches long, blackish browii, with six large oval cream-colorcd spots on 8ides
these spots formerl a very strikin g contriist with the general color. The usuftl
<;audal horn is repl.aced iii t.his species by a sitooth raised eye-like spot. One
o? these Jarvoe is iiow in chrysalis. Several years ago a lady brought ine a
sp ecinien of the same larva, but I dlid not succeed in rearine it. These are thet
only instances known to me. of thie Iinfing of this inse.t. abont London.

(Mî the il th of August i Nwas collecting iseens near Milton Junction, Wis-
eouisin, on the Chicago and N-\-ortli Western Railway. While walking along the
railroad track 1 observedl a cocoon very like that of .S)iosoma Isabdilla,
fastened to the upper part of the steun of an annual plant which, iu consequence
of the intense hecat of the suinmer, was prematureIy withering. I was mucli
iiiteresteid i» this pupa. Could it lie Isabella 1 If it was it must cither lie the
cocoon of a larva of last ycar's growth, which had spent the winter and nearly
ail the hiottest part of sunîmer iii the caterpillar state-a thonglit I could Dot
for a moment entertain-or it must be, fromn a larva of the present year,
resulting froni eggs laid late in June. Iloth these conclusionskbing beset with
dimeiulties, I inclined to the view that it miglit be the pups of au Aretian I
had flot met before. So it -%as carefully boxed up. Early in September, aft.er


